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RECRUITS FOR THE NEW ARMY

Now that the Increase in the na-

tional standing army and the national
Guards Is a settled fact and no long
IT a matter for conjecture the prob-
lem will be where are we to jet the
men to flll np the rark Heretofore
with small the re-

cruiting officers have experienced
In getting enoBgk

men With the Increase In tie
the difficulty of securing recruits will
no doubt b increased III proportion
uulesssotoS further Is

given It will
be necessary to pay of
the soldiers nut with the greatly in
creased number of men to do thi
will make the amount of revenues nec-

essary for the maintenance of the ar
my large We believe however
that It Is unjust to ask men Jo give
up some of ihe best yeaivn their
lives to enter the service ni jit com-

pensation adjqiae for tbelr ability
shall be provided and unless the ar-

my Is paid enough to make its oppor-

tunities eompiirc favorably with oth
or occupations that art open to those
who enlist the difficulty of getting
recruits will nlways be with us

Hisides the there money consider-

ation however there IB another that
chonld be urccil in securing recruits
for the army That defence of the
country is the most iiiu ortatit serlvee
that one can nrform Instead of Us
Icing looked upon a n disgrace to
jiijln the nrmy ns sonic would have It
to be it should be an honor Men

ionld go Into the array not purely
for the Rain that can be derived from
it tint from patriotism Instead of

the nutty lieing n plan for those who
failed In life down mid out it

should be fitted tip with our best men
IJow to secure this will be one of the
many problem and perhaps the
greatest problem that will present It

nt to the rfiiivrniiHiit In connection
with this question

The value of inllltiiry training It

rften underestimated The discipline
tliat one uiiVrgK In well regulat

d army Is one lit the lest trainings

that can lie secured Many will foe
Unit they run lie moro useful In other
wnlks of lift thou III the army and
will not cure o make it n life Hcupn

tlon Many will feel that they ran not

rite up the tulle that a threeyear
will reqiiulre and rightly so

Many will feel that they can not even
the time that will IK required

t the National iiiuriK n night or two
lIch week and t few weeks each year
In ramp lint If the program of do

fence that Is mow before the country
is carried out It must IK done by the
voluntary iiff rins service of the
young men the nation

We must keep In mind one thing

that we often forget that the privilege-

f citizenship ands with It duties
a well as prilieges and no higher
duty riMs up n nn American cltl7n
than the duty to protect his country

The American men who are always
ready to respond to the needs of
country will MO doubt not he found
wanting in this cne
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PROPERTY VALVES DOUBLED
WITH GOOD ROADS

Tho million and onehalf dolliir

loud issue to he voted on In Polk
county for good roads June 1 Is oc-

cupying the time and attention of thee

people of that county as no other
question has long time In dis-

missing this iiicstlon before a corre
Kpnndent of the Lakeland Telegram
Mr S C Tilhnan one of the heav-

iest land owners nail prominent citi-

zens of nartow said
I believe that If we succeed In get

tins the good roads of which I have
no doubt that In a term of five years
ue will see the value of property don

bledThe main functions of the roads
will he to help the presress and devel-

opment of the county Everybody In

Polk county needs the roads particu-

larly those of us what
we can for Its development I

three large Interests who are
Interested In the growtb of the
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state and county and I am tree to
uy that unless we get good roads
that we will to come to a stop
in our efforts

We are among the heaviest tax-

payers In the county bot we are more
than willing to do our part to set the
roads built even to paying more
taxes so that we will get something
for our money As It is we are get-

ting nothing but still playing for it
Speaking of what roads will do

one has but just to look at what the
building of the railroads have done
for the eastern part of the county
Ilrfore the road clone the ridge was
put through lands were worth com
iwratlvety little When the road was
actually constructed land values dou-
bled and trebled in two yearn and
art still increasing Theres an object
Irsson for all who care to look

I believe that If the people have
chance to use the genii roads and re
nllze the good It means to them that
they will never consent to glue them
tip That N the experience oil cow
numitie who have done so

on tho prospects of the
carrying of the bond Issue he said I
have been over the county considera-
bly and firmly Inllcve that the bonds
will carry by a large majority The
eyes of the world are on Polk coun-
ty and the wide advertising that this
question has hade will exert n tre-

i incurious effect for grod or e tit do
landing on the vote for or against
the bonds whither Polk county will
BII forward by leapt nail bounds or
whether slip will retrograde She can
tint stand still-

HIS CHANCES OF SUCCESS

The Ihiliidilpiiiii Inquirer tells ol
ii wan who la about to reenter Waih
iiiUluii mid Lee Uuivurslty from
whence he graduated in 1S7U fur the
purpose of taking u law course There-
in nothing rcmurkiiblu about this
statement except that this wan Is
mOw IM years of age und It will be

years Ufuru h can graduate
fruiii the law dvpsrtmfiit of this
schuol utter which time be has avow
til ply purixtsu of to New York
nr Chicago and begin tile practice ul
tow He thlUKK there Is nu doubt ul
tilt ulullty tit this to win success
in LU new geld of endeavor We
would say to this young wall us tc
all others your opportunity for uuc
was lies In your own hauds If you
have the nutural ability und will uuu
pie with this those application yui
rout yet succeed If upon the other

thin man pus made u failure n
everything iUe lie hue iii
to this time If this U liii llrnt

to iccirniilisli anything of rea
value then we vouldiit give much fj
lilt tluiiurs of success Vc now hat
lu mind n number of men of fait
ability who have been floundering
around trying to Rind url
best lilted for for thlrtj years am
have never made uu cliolct of
profession or a success in any of theli
undertakings We have kng since glv

up tiny hole of their success If
tills lay bras had a like
cxiMrience of these friends of m
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days we wouldnt give three
IMIICC fur his chances of success Hut
up 11 time titer hand If he hUH made
reasonably good in all his uiidertnk
tics and now takto tip law n

of having made a failure i
thine but lecause of a firm deter

nlnatlnn nt an even hithedegree of SUWKS hell get there
Iu k In yijit lay liovl

Remember that sonic things are
true and good whetheryou understand
them or not fire llr ai primary law
In regard to second choice votes is nil
right but few there be who

It Dont try to understand It
for hundreds of you will never da it
rust your vote for tli man you think

make the best officer Then cat
n second choice vote foi the next man
you prefer in case the first should not
IK elected It Is iini ossililo for you
to make a mistake In doing this So
let everybody cast n second choice
vote A attorney told us
yesterday that he doubted If one voter-
in ten can explain the second choice
votes The ones who count the votes
should understand it but it Is In nr
wise essential hat the voters should
All they need to do IS to cast Ont and
second choice rotes a Indicated above

II 111 ill I III
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will

cause in-
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stand
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A RIOT OF LEGISLATION
Hon Nathan II Williams

J C had the following-

to say In nn ndilres before the De-

troit Mich i Hoard f Commerce
Mr Wllliiius Is nn attorney of

Vushinitiin 1 C and
The Federal Trade Oniiuisslnn

Inw
We have in ihis country n very riot

of regulation A very anarchy of
Pall Mr Willlniui The legislature
of fortythree states par fed more than
HUXK new IIIWM lust winter congress
added several liundred and already
nearly 20000 hills arc pending in the
sixtyfourth congress

Anarchy is absence of law list
what Is the difference If our laws are-

s voluminous that nn man can know
them aijil no tae man can find them
out Ibis happygolucky method of
lust milking mIll the evils which will
result from it wlil need the cooj
lion of every mail to counteract It

Must business men are and
most liunlutfs U honestly und fairly
conducted as a whole has
suffered at the hands of poorly inform-
ed legislators and III cctiidered legis-

lation Hut yon hold the remedy for
this lu your land You should not
permit jourselres to lie under the sp-

problum which properly belongs to a-

very few
That the crunt surrfiulty of laws

adds to the legal ciliMual list n

number of those will would knowing-
ly violate no law and who wltlrretii-
uiubb legal restrictions would sever
be called upon to for an ill

fringemfut ii acknnredfed by many
of whose luty it l to enforce

statutes
Not content with suclal regulation

the law makers have turned toward
lushness re nlallon and a
right to wattage his own property 18

he thinks best is tail Incoming a de-

lusion
Where federal regulation ends

regulation iiimineiiceii and by the
time nil federal ant Pinto regulations
bare lieni miiplled with thin H lit-

tle left fur the owner or business mar

tiger In do or say
This riot of and regulating is

threatening 10 throttle development in
all lines for wliit sunr lutsiniss man
cares I hits ctpltal in a ions
mess venture where tin best returns
possible ire a arc iiiltniico and the
chance of heavy loss ever present

Demagogues late overworked the
horny handed ou rf toll and the
iliiwu triiMn laboring gag nt

well as tin pork barrel graft of dredg-
ing Snalif Ireck and Turtle Slongli
mind huts turnd their minds to reg-

ulating iiindlliiros am thousands of
other qunck leiiuvlles

Let us raise up and send tn our law-

making bodies enough real nun I

wipe off the statute hooks a test mil
lion of the most of best
laws and leave something inure than
federal null regulation and com
pulsnry jervlce to jmsterlty-

II V

The death of Jnmes II Angell
president emeritus of the University
of Michigan leaving behind him n
fortune of only 10000 reminds us
once again of various itundards by
which success is measured As n titian
cial success Mr Angell would nut
come high in tho list but us an Intel-

lectual success he ranks among the
greatest Perhaps had he paid taunt
attention to money making be would
have been less of u success in the line
be chose ns his work the educational
Held Ills great success in this was
no doubt due In the fact that he spent
all or must of his energies In that di-

rection leaving the laying of wealth
tn those of his fellowmen who
Included In that direction The Influ-

ence he has wielded on the youths of
thus country who have been o forma
note as to III under his Instruction
can not be measured in dollars and
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cents but his uirae wit he remember
ed and reverenced by them when
many who have been more fortunate
In the accumulation of wealth will ne
lung forgotten It takes all kinds of

to make up a world however
and the financial as well as the Intel-

lectual success both hove their places
In the progress if the human race for
by the money rf the rich man we are
given the largely endowed universi-
ties that gather together the youth of
the country whom the intellectual
powers of men like James II Angell

be usefully displayed

In Ids address before the growers
Inst Saturday Dr Ross called atten-
tion to time fact that the Citrus Ex-
change will shortly organize
Irs Supply Onnpany California al
ready has company capitalized
at close to a quarter f a

and in the 1PVS there wns
purchased supplies valued at three
millions of dollars It U estimated
that these supplies are purchase
through this nrnnanv saving of
from 10 per cent to 20 per cent to
the growers It will therefore hi Keen

that this method of purchasing up
plies naves to the rrowers of Callfor
nla from fSOrioo pert an
newt
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The St Petersburg Times writing

under the captbn tent Is Pincllas
gives the following as proof of
greatness Pindlas stands sixth in as-

sessed valuation she stands tenth In

the total registration of voters nnd

ninth ill tho registration of democrat-

ic voters The Times I right fur any

county that stands sixth In wealth

and ninth In voting strength among

counties Is a power to be

reckoned wltti Then too In many oth-

er r ipcts IienlHs stands away up

but these are sufficient to be named

two weeks prior to a democratic pri

We attended the picnic and
speaking at Lily yesterday and

It was n day of rare enjoyment The

good people of that community had
provided a splendid dinner to which
every tine present was cordially Invit-

ed practically all the candidates for
county offices were present and each

one made a brief address teltii jW
voters why he should be elected
There were so many candidates there
that the chairHill Piof V O Fur
sell had to limit them to fifteen

each Everything was orderly
and a general spirit of good hnmoi

prevailed

President Wilson has replied t

the message cnt him recently by

Pope Benedict In hch the pope ex-

pressed himself as hoping that war
would not be between the
United States and Germany on ac
royut of the submarine question
Neither time text of the message of the
pope nor the reply by President Wil-

son were given the public but it
understood that the president In-

formed the pope that he would do er-

erylng consistent with the honor of
till nation to keep cut of war

The Gary Indians Times calls at-

tention to the fact that the venerable
American pastime horseshoe throw-
ing hunt lieeii given official recogni-
tion at Columbus The welfare direc-
tor has ruled that tossln horseshoes
in the parks of the capital shall
take rank with tennis basket ball etc
The Tinges omen emphasizes the fact
that nn base hall player ever became
president of the Unlud States but
that n dozen horseshoe teasers haw
lieen necorUd this honor

David A Curry of Yosemite Is time

champion lung range talker of the
world He imdo himself heard from
rump Curry in Vocmltc Valley to
Clacler Point a distance of eleven
miles and hue earned the title
Practice has stale bun what he is
In this line Hiving nt It fur sev-

enteen yours and the strength of his
vocal organs fire little short of mar-

velous Wouldnt yon like to hear hint
snore

All tlu Polk County papers are en
thiislnstieally in favor of the bond Is-

sue tilt liiilldlng n road system inTTi
splendid county These pillars are all
publishing sump tine argument In fu-

vor of this issue nrsiiuents thnt pos
can not be answered Polk i

already one of the wealthiest nnd-

nion influential counties In the state
and when this road system is com

d the loaiu will be Watch t
Grow

The Wauihiitn Advocnte In thin
v erks n line four column
article under the caption Watch
Wmichnla Win Till entire article
was devoted o the farmers nnd
truckers of that section nnd wo dont
wonder at the optimum of Urother-
linolsliy when we read in another col-

umn of his spt ndld paper Wall
chiiln has hit ed forty car loads of
vegetables during the past week In
ing things Is what cTnts after nil
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question of taking care of all the
crape fruit that can be raised nnd
at profitable rriees lees been tiltrnl
Mr J W Sample of Haines City
says his en iiged in the
thing of grabs fruit twice can nut
come near tilling the orders
Mr Sample defies tiny one to tell the
difference between this bottled prod
iitt and the Juice fresli from the fult

The lost military experts now seem
to think Verdun is the turning
point of thud war If France can with-
stand the German attack at this place
until the end there I little chance of
German succos against any other

of her line On the other hand If
Franco should lost the Verdun for-
tress their success In future battles
would IIP doubtful

Winter IIivvi Is beautiful place
n city that has always had 5reat at-

tractions for u a town as well
as a title awake Inisirefs place Now
that hm gone on rec-
ord as uninlmouilv approving the
good roads bond Issun will give It a
most enviable veputaifn

It Is estimated than rt least twenty
live car loads of water melons will be
shipped from the Graham nnd Philv-
r property hear For Slyer The

flnt melons have been

com
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A GOOD ROADS ARTICLE

That Everj Citizen of Arcadia Dis-

trict Must Take Time to Read
and Digest

tl is some times necessary that the

truth the whole truth be told wheth-

er it be Ilcnsunt or not We italic till

citizens of the Arcadlu district will
read the following editorial from the
Philadelphia Iteconl und then read
what we have to say taking this ar-

ticle as the basis of out remarks
folk county Florida Is not It

judged by the Pennsylvania stand-

ard rf political of the first
importance Its area 1007 square
miles Is Impressive but its population
In the census year 1010 was only 24

148 which was almost exactly the
same as our wn Perry county 24

130 But Polk county is booming and
growing and therein it differs greatly
from Many Pennsylvania counties
which show o steady loss In popula-

tion Its hopeful gaze Is fixed upon

the future and it feels Itself capable
of great things unlike our own too
complacent and comma-

Is based upon nitles
nltiM

This praise of the Florida county-

is haled upon the fact that on June
1 It will vote upon a proposition to
raise 1000000 by an issue of 5 per-

cent bonds for the purpose of con

rUtting 217 miles of asphalt roads
The people of Polk county many of
whom are probably recent comers
from the north and west appreciate
the value of fine highways In attract-
ing bone seekers and are willing to
assume what stems Ilk a staggering
burden for sake of the prospect
Ire benefits If the issue is authoriz-

ed arrangements will be made for
praying off the bonds in
years Long before that time Polk
county undoubtedly hopes to have
such a large and prosperous popula-

tion that the nnnuil charges will he
easily horne

The example of plucky south-
ern community is especially recom-
mended to those populous and weal
thy lint else fisted
counties which persistently refuse toi
rube money for improving their high-
ways nnd froIng those which still
levy toll Montgomery and Lancaster
counties are notable sinners In tills
respect If they had halt tile public
spirit and enterprise of Polk county
they could have splendid highways
butthey prefer to tolerate dirt roads
and gamy exorbitant tolls to private
companies We eau learn much from
southern and western communities
small but ambitious which have a
lean conception jf the vnlue of
roads In attracting imputation and
developing real estate values

In rending the above article we
can not help hilt see the justice with
which the writer handles the proyo
sltlou He is titer a thousand tulles
from Polk ennuiv we are only thirty
miles from its southern boundary He-

recognixes the fart that good roods
make good clean healthy prosperity
not only till the present but for the
future HP Is iivare jf the fact tlml
titer an counties lull couimunltif
within his owi state that are too
complacent ind sell satisfied weal-

thy hat close fisted Let us fur
moment tee that shoe will
not fit rljjht bore at home We have
on the northern ml In tills county
a strip eighteen mites wide and ap-
proximately flftyfour miles lung
which contains the special road mud
bridge districts No 1 and 5 time tu-

tu IMIIII issue for These two Is J5W 0
We In the extreme south-

ern end a eighteen miles
and approximate seventyeight iiill
long one bonded district Punta tot

mite

this

I

whclJ r

mate

sub tlllsslon

self satis8ed

twenty flve

Pen nsyts anlii

good

tie

strut wide
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a special road mid bridge district
and the Charlotte Hnrlor special nnd
and bridge district which is a direct
tux proposition but which also spells
good roads The loti amount to be
used In these two districts is 330
000 making a total for the county cl

800000 We have In between
two strips of Improvements anothei
strip of twentyfour miles width and
approximately sixtyfew miles IOIIR
which seems o be the sinner In thus
case nail which perOstently
to raise monuy to improve Its hlch
ways and prefers t tolerate the con
trails chug bolas Dwit you think II

is about time to get om of that rut
Look at Hlllshorough with its mil-

lion well spent In brick roads they
adjoin us In tho nortbwes cornet
look at Polk on our north look what
Osceola Palm Uenrh nail St Iucl
are doing east f us our neighbor
Lee on our south U even bonding tc-
co through the Everglades nail Tliif
Cypress Manatee on our west ha
also bonded in fact we are sur-
rounded by the spirit cf better roul
all around us but cur little strap
twentyfour miles wide and sixtyfo
miles long is still sleeping that RIp
Van Winkle stunt Lu is working its
finger nails off to get that road
through the swamp so that they can
make good and get the Dfxle Hlb
way away from ni instead of Hi
going fifty miles In one straight lint
east from Arcadia to develop

refute

and

the

these

y

<

country and briiv settlers and
Into this county we will no doubt imJell something Is done quickly
to let Leo take the entire thing uJust think for a
heed this warning It
her part of tho Dixie highway 2Dade County Dade ntibonded for her part of the wcH
Miami from Leo county line and ih
tho bridge across Charlotte Harhc
from Punta Oorda the most of
travel will be straight up to
the road below Venice and they
straight inlllng into Tampa
through Manatee county and MI
means GOOD NIGHT FOIL
DIA

SPEAKING SATURDAY NIGHT
WAS WELL ATTENDEn

A large crowd of voters were tvSatrfrdaj night to hear the
for county offices speak this behu
the first time that many had tbl op
portunity since the campaign

The meeting was pieslded orer b
Captain George M Lynch prlncipildj
the County High School wj
notwithstanding the fact that tie
speaking continued until late
hour few of the bearer left befort
the speaking was concluded

The spokes
For sheriff J L Dishonr Toa

Carlton A O
For clerk if drrnlt conrt A

M Cooper
For tax eollector J Cyril Baldwin a

P Durrtnce
For tax assessor Henry Uorplj

William H Hooker
For representative Hon Vt L

ingford
For senator from the 27th senatori-

al district Hon A M Wilson of

Myakka City
For county prosecuting attorney

Hugh G Jones TJ Grady Burton
George T ltner

For county of public

instruction J O Blckley P 0
Shaver

DR WILEY ON WHISKEY-

Dr II W Wiley in Good Rowe
keeping says

The came of total abstinence It

marching slowly hut surely to tri-

umph
For years It has had periods d

progress followed by longer periods

of retrogrtffion TIll cause IM

found Itself now when It makes M

advance It has learned to dig ItstU

in The enemy nt mot may sprint
few mines and capture a few rods l

trenches he never will break
line Time lesions of those working

In the cause of humanity are gather

lug strength as they gather still

They are beoimlng more and mote

effective IM they become more united

They are taking new courage Inspired

by the triumphs that have already

been won They pressing on tot
stew era of Humanity not one of
unity ftiinlnoiiPM and Inactivity w-
an era f struggle of progress wJ-

nphieveiuent Having shaken off tie

shackles of inebriety mnn steps forth

ns n giant nrmed with new strewtb
nnd eager for new triumphs

Time mother may foci a sense of

enrlty In the thought that the greatest

dangers that have beset the paths nt

hays In the past will no longer thresh

en to roh her of her treasures Hear

ngaln the wlsiloii of Solomon 1ook

not thou upon the wlnf when It Is

red when it giveth his color In the

nip when it uoveth Itself aright at

the lat It biteth like n serpent and

Mlngeth like nn adder
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A PLAIN STATEMENT OF FACT

Whereas there N n report abroad lo

the county that the Honorable Boats

of Public Instructioi and Superinten-

dent J 0 boney
properly1 belonciag to Arcadia to build

and equip a school house at venus

We declare this report
false

The bond issue for a scnt l

building ift Venus ni well as at V

cadla as the ailT rts ment of lyv-

electlon plainly shiwi 5
If given pro rapt recording to

her of scholars Venus would bare
delved a larger amount than she a h
But Venus went Into the I

with the xiniersmndtng she was

have 8000 of th botids for wR

in their hands but xarrif
their trust faithfully nccoraii

their path of of flee llie law P

says when n wfflownt
scholars ore community a

IOBSvhethcr fhsy pre one or

from a railroad
VENUS JOOSTKIiS1-

By U S Tohnson
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